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Bedrooms: 7 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 708 m2 Type: House
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FOR SALE

WELCOME TO YOUR NEW PROPERTY…This single storey, expansive property offers the ideal blend of comfort,

convenience, and versatility. With a spacious main home boasting five bedrooms, multiple living areas, and a brand new

two bedroom granny flat, this property is ideal for investors or growing families.This property presents a rare opportunity

to own a versatile family haven with the added benefit of a brand new granny flat, offering endless possibilities for

comfortable living and potential investment returns.FEATURES OF THE PROPERTY:- Five spacious bedrooms, each with

built-in wardrobes and plush carpeting.- Brand new granny flat that is Council approved, featuring 2 bedrooms,

floorboards throughout and an open kitchen, dining, and living area.- Multiple living areas with ample natural light

throughout the house, with one living area.- Family functional kitchen with stainless steel appliances, plenty of bench

space, and storage.- Three bathrooms featuring updated fixtures throughout, including one bathroom with a bathtub.-

Outdoor entertainment area that is perfect for gatherings, and a spacious grassed backyard.- One lock-up garage and two

additional car spaces, ensuring convenience for the entire household.- QUALITY INCLUSIONS: Split air conditioning,

internal laundry, downlighting, and blindsWHY CHESTER HILL?- Perfect blend of urban accessibility and suburban charm

with abundant parks, reputable schools,swimming pools,  and recreational facilities - Chester Hill railway station on the

Bankstown Line of the Sydney Trains network. Bus links to Parramatta and Bankstown provide further convenience.-

Prestigious schools like Chester Hill Public School, Chester Hill North Public School, Chester Hill High School, Sefton High

School, and Salamah College- Centrally located within a short distance to Bankstown and Fairfield CBD.- Chester Hill is

known for its diverse community, with a rich tapestry of cultures and languagesBOOK YOUR INSPECTION

NOW!DISCLAIMER: While Aria Realty Co. have taken all care in preparing this information and used their best

endeavours to ensure that the information contained therein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and

disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein. Aria Realty Co. urge

prospective purchasers to make their own inquiries to verify the information contained herein.


